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'WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Serviceman, Family Visiting Parents Here During Transfer
!!  Itri'M MM'IIKU of ;,-<?.i.-s. \i:i. woulr. pnuMt'.v inp oa;:ron.-- h;. sitting on them. 

1)A fi-HSli be interested in knowing that guessing wha; small Item* were 
Vrirv wekimie guest* HI the their daughter. I)i«n». who Is In walnut shells, nnd pinning « 

iionir- o' Mr. and Mrs. John Ml- 10. and another playmate. Glen pony tall on Cinderella. Prize 
.?"n°nv ±0nh,«1 '»*f' H/ien" «« Onn.mo. Mved the life of winner* for the afternoon wer- cation, Blbl 

Olenda's brother. Jerry, with Janicp Oorxlhue Hharon Wayt 
some quick thinking. Dlane was Carol and rjjanr White. Othr 
playing with tl.c- two chlldrc 
near a ne' 
mem when 
cadet! down or Jerry 
him in the dir:. Diane rushed 
to her mother with the alarm, 
who in tuni roused other neigh 
bor* and called the fire deport 

the quick action

with their two children Johnnv 
Alien and Gerald Edward Thr 
family arrived last Wednesday 
after driving from San Francis 
co where they had docked on 
their arrival from Honolulu 
.lohn has been stationed Ir. 
Hawaii with the V.S Army 
After a week'* visit, trio younp 
couple will leave 
Lakes. 11!

 J-VnTlS- ^'c^eT^rlanr 1 
sand bank oa>  .. ^ ̂ ^ B(,ck Nar](,y &

. and .Joy and 
.. ...... ... Theme of the

..-... was Wait Disney and was 
carried oil* in thr cups, plates 
and napkin* used to se 
cake and punch The cak

enji 
were (

"« ^"susa,,
Delight Ochre

School This one I* 
sponsored by the Methodist
Church on Newton St. Clauses, notmced. will play for 
blblc- study, hand-work, and fan 
films will all be part of the In- 
terentlnp two week sc.'itoo! For 
morr- information c«l! FR MOftO

Lakes. 111., where he wlil' br mem Due to tne nmck action. "^'^'p;,nch 'The cake wa» 
instructor at the training cen J""^ * «» »"ved from sitffoca £ rf , 
ter. u will be a busy week for t . and needed treatment only f£\.™\ {J *„„? Birtn 
 ill concerned since they have a tor WOCK ' _.... 
o: of visiting to do a? w>»l! a* 
iiliing a few jauntf aromid the 

ide. So far th"V navr

Try Our Daily
Buiintismen't

Luncheon Special!

Dor'1 Forpcl 
' theri Day Sundty

FANCY EASTERN 
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

"FROM WR t,HtlA~
YOUR CHOICE OF STEAKS

'if 4 H V » i HIf XPK11 i I.TILS"

BREAST OF CAPON - A LA DELUXE 
TENDER SOUTHERN
FRIED CHPCKEN ___

BBBBa nj^^^^^. ^^  nn
v/ nil IH;I;I'~

SEA FOODS OF ALL KINDS
JIM WHITMtR iAYS "We 4«ke fhe time +o make it e pieas.ir e f or 

you+o dine."

WHfTROW DINING ROOM
3800 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY WALTERIA FR 5 3997

There Is   new Brownie Troop °" 1I! 
i our town It Is Troop 34f of y°"r 
if Brownies. Saturday, .lime to ha 

:i was a big day for the group 
since it held an Investmen- ser 
vice or, that date Their leader, 
Mrs Bruce Richardson, and 
Mrs Robert Munn. their co-l-ad 
er. planned a fine aftermior, 
with the mothers of the givir 
entering Into the activity, bntl 
with assistance and hy "attend 
Ing on tne eventful day. F.e 
ceivlng pin* during the invest 
ment were Carol Beasley Pnule 
Burnharr. Angellne H«rrer 
Vickl Carlnon. Dlan« Munr. 
.Inn* Pelts Bnrbai-e Rlchnrdsor. 
Donne Simon. Barbara Snydei 
Sue Turner and Jmnlfffr W. 
ley The program for the afier 
noor Included a buffet lunch
 on with nndwlches. potatr 
chips, punch and cookies, 4.1u 
investment snd a flag ce**e 
ninny In which Shery' Pan! 
Paula Biirnhnm, and Dinnr- 
S.;o" participated The o'.rce:
 wo memheif of the troor a-f 
On--o' and Tins Mmten. On< o'
 hr> high spots of the afternoon 
we.-e the corsage* which were 
proudly presented to the mo 
ther* by the girl* who nnd 
made them

on the top. Thr day before
_.."!" Peggy entertained her class 
For thaw of you who are  ,  ,;_ w|()l cak(, and mmch at 

looking at thr calendar with thr , h , t douMt ce]f . 
 ed a trip to Knot' 1 * Bern- realization that this I* the las! hra . ion """""  
i for fun and dinner. week of school and the long ... 

      summer months are almost up 
here i* a tip as to how 
ningster might be able 

._ .._. . an enjoyable and profi 
table activity during thi* vaca 
tion. The local library branch 
will start Its annual summer 
rending project on July 11. and 
It promise* to be fun for all the 
liidrties. Each year a project Is 
snonsoreri hy the library, and 
"fiof: venr more of the young

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Kill* o
Newtor St.. had ar enjoyable 
though long, day las- Friday 
.lime 30. when they took « mo 
tor trip to Yuma. Arir They ar« 
now busy planning their trip tc 
Texa* which they win start or 
thi* week.

HI* veur M an exchange stii
den' finished Max Will* whn

s participate. 
rded a' th* «nd 
to the one* wh

Certificate* 
of the pro 
have narn

ha* <irt»ci
and 
Ward St.

hy their reading and hi* home In Germa
had
attending Torrance High Mchoni 
during which time he hi* hoc! 
numeroii* speaking engage 
ment* and ha* been amlstlnr 
with historical background fo> 
a novel  «  ir. Germany. Ir nl* 
spare '(me he was employed hy 

. .   the Torrance HERALD.
and Mr*. Won IMH. for ...
of Dananf Bt., were pled Mr. and Mr*. Rd Grngan «> 

surprised las' Sunday ter.alned friend* las' Baturda

He are gl*<! to hear Mint Mr
Fiee Bryair o* Cnckiewoori Bt. 
it recovering nicely frorr. sur 
gery performed a* Seaside Ho* 
nltai in Long Beach lar Won 
day.

group of their friendF e
er neighbor* gathered *

ey to their new home In n
and gavr them a house v

.
jnlne a* thnlr home on Mad

St.. for fun playing 
hle Enjoying the g 
llr alpplne ice-cnkl cider

"i Mr 
Willian

Don'1 forget tlml till* Sutur
day night. June 18 is thr night 
nf fhr "Hit and F.un Dance' 
. iponHorod by the Pacific Coast 
Little League A wonderful 
band will furnish the music so 
don't miss the fun If you mill 
want ticket* call John Monag 
nan at DA 66306 or Al Lane 
ston at DA B 5215.

IMmiy nf you renders remem gnthering 
'or the Zislte family who livei 
ere In Walteria for « numtac

M-e Mrs Kenneth Tuck Mrs Hubert Rampley Mr. an 
Kenneth Wyatt. Mrs Mrs. John C'hiudHiir nnd M 
Manis. and Mrs. Al and Mrn Wm. Mitchell. Th 

Mrs Mabel Foster mug was given a happy ending 
with pie and coffee.

PIXIE *
. ^^&&&^' CHILDREN'S SHOPPE * - 

In appreciation of yojr .'t.-fcc patronage cijnng our FIRi, >fc6 r of operation, we exiend to you 
a cordial invitation to attend our FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE, beginning Thurs., June 16th, and 
continuing through Saturday, June 18th. W* are offering tubftantial taving. on many Hems which 
art marked below cott. There are many more not listed below.

£*
-'*»'» VALUIS TO

GIRLS...
DRESSES

v SWEATERS
2'

PAJAMAS
^- 2-Plttf
^^ ON SALE AT

T
$491

BOYS...
DRESS SHIRTS

six» : to i o
Hllir, pink, yellow *ne 
blut. Res $2 98 On ul«

ETON SUITS V^,...
2-PIECE ; ',W

W«»h»ble r.yon IA96  **  '
R.6 $3 96 for £ L^L

SPORTJACKFTS
R»B »5TS 3A95
Volu* (or ... J

*+•

SALE
OF INFANTS 

WEAR

SHIRTS
Br»nd n«m*-&ii«i 1-2-3 Pull-ever «nd j.r| 00 
tn. Wm;» they !tv 3 foi I

TOPPER SETS
NfloK »nd D«cr«ri w.rh, p!«»tit lined ptnti 24 *l 
V«!ue» to )3 98- now I

DRESSES
REGULAR )2 vt »4 Vt

NYLON BONNETS
9t it, i'v «V 541V PRKtD

T-SHIRTS
*I»S 1 TO 12 
RIG »»< ts Ji »|

ALL
REDUCED 25

H*«dqv«rt»>t for SACONY pl» x 
lilt, fURNITUKI «r,d TOTV

TO ALL MOTHERS 
AND CHILDREN

FREE GIFTS
, TIX'N itt C*OCKITT T-»hirl» .nd wil-

PIXIE CHILDREN'S SHOPPE
713 NO. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, REDONDO BEACH

UN 01 SIMONE SHOPPING CfNTER, FR 9-4707 
I SAIIS (,,,.1 ,,,..«,„„„„ „„ t|fund ,. Q , nd , (i( , p M

W. „,,. UH 0,,,,, St«,,i,, t__________ w. RENT t.by fu, n.lg,. « n d tqu.pmtnt

Knignti ot Columbui

Plan June 25 Dance
.tune 26 dairce 

he I/ofi C'ruflndoj 
he Knights of Columbus at 

_lub houne at 214 Ave. I 
Monday morning, June dom)0 Beg(,n acoor(J|n(['

- '-  *  Grand KnijBht John McVpv, 
An orchpBtra. not vnt

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL!
RELAXER 

CHAIR

Reg. 169.95

129

Hear that thp ( uh Hrniit tnu
of the San Pc?dvo Hiirho' wa 
quiti- « mipcess with thf urnu 
of bovf niorp than pnjoylti

A Sdiionip suhdii'iiiion nort 
ras* of Camon St. and Norma 
die Avr. pot uir approval n' t 
RpcionH, Planning Commiani

When he's really

old enough to 

shave...

mother of Mr« Dahl. conapirc<i 
with ;hr proup and manaped tr 
R«V Don nnd Janfy and thrir 
;wo sont away from the housi 
njiip enough for tht (tucsts to 
Mic.'Hk limide. When thp Dalilt 
ir'.iirnccl thr loud "Surprisr" 
nisi tlioni at thpy op(;npd the 
tinor Punch, coffpe. and pptu 
lorg cMUcE colorfully dfworatfd
l"iit an air of cclobration to the _, .....___ . -._.__.._ 

Admiring the lowly PLANNERS APPROVE

.lot Merrtll. Mr. and Mrs Fosini TRACT IN CARSON
Mi'Manor. and Mrs. Iner McMa
nor, of San Bornadrino. Mr. and
MIT- Max Coaat of Torranue,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hcckcr of Tu
unipa Mr. and Mra. At Con
 nd of Tiijunga. and Mr. and
Mra. William Muchdl.

Little Peggy B«ok of Rain-
tree celebrated tier seventh 
birthday in grand style last 
week wnon eleven of nor friends 
'. ame to a party at her horn 
The g

Als° approved was W. A and 
Ellen G. Trrntr'r requept for 

, zone exception for   housf on 
had moif fun than a IBBF than the required area in 

of inonKeyt with the in the fear of 24610 Eshelman 
\iF gamep Includinf hreak Avr. Lomlta.

this Gas water heater will still be going strong!
W»nl   w»t«r ht«Urr ihut »ill an;ifi \ttn »nrj \ttrt ol cutfrtt wn-ic*? 
Then i UC.M m tuivinitic G«» »«tct heiirr thit t»rne» tht \erififd LOBJ Life Se«L 
Thii tetl u > oui »wunn« of t lof>-qiu!it> ifiphntt-oiv tk»t'» fcuilt to lut

CM valer ht»ttr» uhich bear the Lor g L !t 5»! lit m»di of coppti   
oi hfiv) f »u(» »tn] linerj v ilk (litt

And rfmeml*r. tku « »! i» to b« found ealj o« CM »»tet huten. 
? « ivm ne^hbvrtivod plumber foi detuU.

1 tOUTNIMN CAlirORNIA lAt COMPANY

Only GAS ff gives you such modern automatic appliances


